A.U.K TUITION INVOICE
(2014/15)

Please select one of these payment plans:

1. Full tuition fee: 6,300 EURO
   Payment Due: April, 01

2. Two installment plan:
   First Payment: April, 01
   Second Payment: November, 15

3. Full time students may take from 12 to 15 credits in each semester if approved by their Advisor.

4. Part time Student Tuition fee is 320€ per credit hour. Students taking less than 12 credits per semester should take advantage of the per-credit-hour payment option.

5. Full time students taking above 15 credits per semester should pay 265€ per credit hours.

Bank details for the payments within Kosovo:
Bank Name: Raiffeisen Bank Kosovo (RBKO)
Account no: 1501001003342712
Account name: AUKF-Prishtina

Bank details for the payments outside Kosovo:
Raiffeisen Bank Kosovo
Prishtina, Kosovo
SWIFT code: RBKOXKPR
IBAN: XK051501001003342712
Bank Name: Raiffeisen Bank Kosovo (RBKO)
Account no: 1501001003342712
Account name: AUKF – Prishtina

Students cannot register for classes until the Finance Office receives bank payment confirmation.

For official use only

A late fee of EUR 200 will be collected on any payment plan when payment is late. Students who have not made payments by the start of each quarter will not be allowed to attend classes.

Received: _______________________
Finance Office